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A b strac t Modem trends in radar technology very often emphasize the use of monopulse technique for airborne applications In this paper, 
a new avenue is paved through the design and development of a spherical-ellipsoidal grooved dielectiic lens system at Ku-band for monopulse 
operation Besides lens, the system consists of a multimode conical corrugated feed integrated with compact clusteis of four square horns and 
short-abrupt transitions followed by a monopulse comparator The lens so designed and developed is an excellent combination of microwave 
network and lens philosophy The fabrication of total system involves the usage of precision CNC and conventional machines, deft handling 
of the process parameters to maintam strict control on tolerances, specially for Uie corrugated grooves over lens surface and feed Probably for 
the first time grooves with definite periodicity, similar to corrugated feed, have been transferred to an outer surface of an ellipse from a 
fvlmdrical polystyrene rod Test results reveal a bcautilul monopulse pattern with Gam of 25 dBi Sidclobe level o f-25 dB and Null depth of 
the order 30 dB
The classic feature and philosophy of this type of antennas may further be explored for design and development of seeker 
or tracking class antenna in millimetcrwavcs
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I. I n t ro d u c t io n
Lenses a re , in g e n e ra l ,  c la s s if ie d  in to  tw o  c a te g o rie s  : 
Dielectric lens a n d  C o n s tr a in e d  lens. R is s e r  [1 ], B ro w n  [2], 
Collin [3], a ll h a d  p ro v id e d  e x c e l le n t re v ie w  o n  m an y  lens 
designs w ith  th e ir  p ra c t ic a l c o n s id e ra t io n s . A n a ly s is  o f  any  
lens is no rm ally  d e a lt  w ith  p ro g re s s iv e  p r im a ry  a n d  se c o n d a ry  
rays tow ards o u te r  a p e r tu re . P r im a ry  ra y s  a re  in c id e n t a t th e  
iniic;- su rface  a n d  re f le c te d  ra y s , i f  an y , fo c u s  at a  fe e d  p o in t. 
If the feed is w e ll-m a tc h e d  to  fre e  sp a c e  in  th e  a b se n c e  o f  
•ens, the re f le c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  a t  th e  feed  c a n  b e  a m in im u m  
in the presen ce  o f  len s . T h e  s i tu a tio n  is so m e  w h a t e x c e p tio n a l 
here because o f  r e f le c t io n  fro m  th e  e ll ip t ic  c y lin d ric a l se c o n d
s u r ace o f  lens. O n  th e  s e c o n d  su rfa c e , th e  d ire c tio n  o f  
normal v a rie s  p o in t  to  p o in t  a n d  th u s  th e  a v e ra g e  b a c k  
scattering  e f f e c t  is  d e f o c u s e d .  A ll  th e s e  r e f le c t io n s  
primarily a p p e a r  a s  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  to ta l  f ie ld  h a lf -sp a c e  
i’chind the fe e d  w ith  so m e  d e p o la r iz a t io n  e ffec t. B ack  
scattering c a u se d  b y  a ir -d ie le c tr ic  m ism a tc h  a t an y  o n e  o f
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deceased
lens su rface  p ro d u ce  an u n a c cep tab le  h ig h  in p u t V S W R  at 
th e  feed  po rt.
2 . B a s ic  p r in c ip le
T h e  d esig n  p rin c ip le  o f  th is ty p e  o f  lens p a r tia lly  im p o se  the 
p o w e r co n se rv a tio n  law  c o n s tra in e d  by w e ll-k n o w n  'A b b e  
S m e ' c o n d itio n . T h e  in n er su rface  fac in g  th e  feed  is sp h e rica l 
fo r b e tte r im p ed an ce  m atch  due  to  n o rm al in c id en ce  from  
a p o in t so u rce . W hen  th e  A b b e  S ine  c o n d itio n  is im p o sed  
on  th e  lens d esig n , th e  a p e rtu re  p o w e r d is tr ib u tio n  can  be no 
lo n g e r in d ep en d e n tly  sp ec ifie d , in o th e r w o rd s, d is tr ib u tio n  
is id en tica l w ith  th a t o f  feed  p a tte rn . F in a lly , th e  lens sh ap e  
co n tro ls  the a p e rtu re  ta p e r  fo r a d e s ire d  b eam  an d  sid e  lobe  
s tru c tu re .
C la rr ic o a ts  and  O lv e r [41 d iscu ssed  e x te n s iv e ly  an d  
e la b o ra te ly  th e  d esig n  p rin c ip le  o f  m o n o p u lse  feed . T h e  o n ly  
n ew  d esig n  fac to r in tro d u ced  h e re  is a  m a tc h in g  s te p  to  
co m p ro m ise  the e x c ita tio n s  th ro u g h  Eq2 ^nd  HEj] m o d es  fo r 
a  b e tte r  e lev a tio n  d iffe ren ce  p a tte rn  w h ich  is v e ry  d iff ic u lt 
to  y ie ld  and  a lw ays a n ig h tm are  to  th e  d es ig n e r.
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3 . A n a ly s is
L en s  g e o m e try  is sh o w n  in F ig u re  I. F o r th e  ease  o f  
fa b r ic a tio n  as  w e ll as  re a l iz a t io n  o f  h a rd w a re , le t the  e llip so id
b e  in th e  fo rm  o f  e ll ip t ic -c y lin d e r  fo rm e d  b y  Z  =  0  p la n e  an d  
its 'D ire c to r ' sp h e re  b e  p ro d u c e d  b y  in te rse c tio n  o f  the  c irc le  
 ^ y  ^ -  w ith  th e  p la n e  Z -  0 su ch  th a t R^  = ^
(c o n d itio n  fo r sp h e re  to  be  'D ire c to r ' o n e )  w h e re  a a n d  b a re  
th e  se m i-m a jo r  an d  se m i-m in o r ax e s  o f  e ll ip se  re sp e c tiv e ly  
O th e r  d e s ig n  d a ta  c o n s id e re d  a re  as fo llo w s ;
D ie le c tr ic  c o n s ta n t : 2 .5 4  fo r p o ly s ty re n e .
R e fra c tiv e  in d ex  n ^ 1 .594,
F x c e n tr ic i ty  : e  ^ \/n = 0 .6 2 7 ,
A n g le  su b te n d e d  : 0  ^ ~ co s  ' ( I / / 7) " 5 1 .1 3 7 '' a t th e  tip s  
o f  len s by  F o cu s .
L e t th e  g u id in g  e q u a tio n  o f  th e  g e n e ra t in g  c u rv e  (e l lip tic )  
r ,7 '2  be
r = J \ n - \ ) f  (n-cosO),  (1 )
w h e re  /  is th e  d is ta n c e  a lo n g  th e  a x is  fro m  th e  fo cu s  F to  
7'i 72 an d  \/n th e  e c c e n tr ic i ty  o f  th e  e ll ip se  w ith  th e  o r ig in  
a t th e  fo c u s  fu r th e s t fo rm  Q.
F o r a g iv e n  fo c a l len g th , th e  a p e r tu re  o f  th e  len s can  n o t 
b e  la rg e r  th an  2 h a n d  th e  m in im u m  ra t io  o f  fo ca l len g th  to  
th e  d ia m e te r  is
f / 2 b = j ^ ( n + \ ) / ( n - \ ) ]2  VLV'* '  ^ »/j (2 )
w h ich  is 1 .05  fo r p o ly s ty re n e .
F o r  a  sp h e r ic a l len s w ith  a p o in t so u rc e  a t F, i f  P(0) is 
th e  p o w e r  ra d ia te d  p e r  u n it so lid  a n g le  in  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l 
^  d ir e c t io n  a n d  P{p) th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  p o w e r p e r  u n it a re a  
in  th e  a p e r tu re  a t a  d is ta n c e  fo rm  th e  ax is  p ( -  r  sin  0 )
P{p)  s in  0 dO
N o w  fo r an  e ll ip tic  su r fa c e  g e n e ra te d  by  th e  c u rv e  o fe q  fjj
P(p) _ {n-QOsOy 
^ ( ^ )  {n~\)^ / 2 ( m c o s^ ”  1)





])- /^(ncos 0 - 1) ■
P lo t o f  th e  a m p litu d e  ra tio  n o rm a liz e d  to  u n ity  at ^  -  0  is 
sh o w n  in F ig u re  2. T h is  p o in ts  o u t th e  fa c t th a t th e  amplitude
Figure 2.
in the  a p e rtu re  in c re a se s  re la tiv e  to  th e  feed  am plitude uiti. 
in c re a s in g  0. T h is  p ro p e r ty  o f  e ll ip t ic a l c o n to u r is vcr\ 
s ig n if ic a n t o f  m ic ro w a v e  n e tw o rk .
4. H a r d w a r e  a n d  f a b r ic a t io n
T h e  h a rd w a re  o f  th e  sy s tem  c o n s is ts  o f  lens, co n ica l comigak*' 
feed , sq u a re  h o rn s , t r a n s it io n s  a n d  m o n o p u lse  coniparaioi
p ( 0) p d p (3) F ig u re  3.
T ab ic
Ku-band monopube dielectric groove lens etc 
O fihcse , the fa b r ic a tio n  o f  lens, th e  c o rru g a te d  feed  a re  very  excclipnr ^
critical and re q u ire  d e ft h an d lin g . T h e se  h av e  b een  rea lise d  s u m m a r i l ! ^ * ^ « u l t s
by the co m b in a tio n  o fp r e c is io n C N C /c o n v e n tio n a l m ach in es m Table 1 .
7hc p rocess p a ra m e te rs  h av e  b een  c a re h illy  p lan n ed  and 
executed to  a tta in  s tr ic t c o n tro l on  th e  to le ran ces , sp ec ia lly  
for the co rru g a tio n s  w h ich  w ere  m ach in ed  o v e r the lens 
surface and  th e  feed . S p e c ia l an d  u n iq u e  to o ls  fo r  m ach in in g  
the g rooves w ere  p la n n e d  an d  fa b rica ted  to  a tta in  th e  g ro o v e  
details C N C  m a c h in in g  w as d o n e  w ith  s tr ic t co n tro l o f  
process p a ra m e te rs  su ch  as feed , rp m  o f  th e  cu ttin g  tool and 
depth o f  cut. It in v o lv ed  p ro c e s s  p lan n in g , to o lin g , fixturin.- 
com m ensurate w ith  sk ill, p re c is io n  and  p a tien ce  to  rea lize  
ihe hardw are. F ig u re  3 , d e p ic ts  the  in teg ra ted  .system o f  
dielectric lens a n te n n a  as w e ll as the  lop  su r la c e  o f 'ic n s  w ith 

























DIM 4 0 0 6 35 0
6. C o n c lu s io n s
5. R esu lts
Inlegrated lens system is evaluated and optimized m indoor The approach for usinu -i d i , • . 
u .„pac, T c .  rpcility.
i liciill but also ol inm.vative in nature Moreover, dielectric 
ens an ien n a  occupy less space than the conventional ancenna
at this Irequcncy  band. So. th is type o f  an ten n a  is h av in g  a  
very good  p o ten tia l to  be used  as a se e k e r o r  track in g  
an tenna . T he ph ilosophy , d esc rib ed  here , can  be ex ten d ed  to  
f e i g n  and  dev elo p  o f  this class a n ten n a  fo r m illim e te r w ave
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